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and WOISH2H can 
quickly euro them
selves of Wasting

outhfru
WEAK MEN
vitality, Lost Manhood, from vc 
errors, etc., quietly at home. Book on all 
rrivate diseases sent free (sealed). Perfectly 
?€liable. Over 30 years' experience. Address—
-KLDBD PILL CO., TORONTO, Canada.

■u I Hire oar “Relief for Women " le safe and always 
1 B|I|PX reliable : better than Ergot. Oxide. Taney 

or Pennyroyal Ptila. Ineurse regularity, 
«end for particulars. Address
<anj»BB FILL CO., TORO WTO, Caaa.UL

B RK-æsr aaâ
greatest achievement of modem science I Moet won. 

•erfnfdiecovery o!
Magical, sure. aim.

SMELT HETS
-ASD-

JtlETXOnOl.OGICAL..

Reported for tk* Dominion Govern
ment kv X. t. Ce*, r-

Like no other preparation!
_____________ ___ most instantaneous in action! Bovs vritb
whiskers I Bald heads “ haired T Curious spectacles, but 
ueeitive truths. Only genuine article in market, and certain 

give absolute satisfaction. Guaranteed. Price SI a bottle, 
* three bcttlaa for Each bottle iaste one month Addreea
K DIXON, Box 305, TORONTO, CANADA.

v*T NIQIHE tlOlllllll'S HEPÎISTIIIS.
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
gefluon» till wlUtout injury to the ikin. Wizisnted.

TUPLES AND BLACKHEADSJWS
‘m 10 to todays. Warranted. Price for 80 days treatment, SL

ANTI-CORPULENCE PILLS *KSrfflS
y <nt is a matter of eolicitnde, whether because it Is uncom- 
Oftabls or unfashionable—-FAT FOLKS using “ ANTI- 
jOBPULBNCB PELLS" lose 1» Iba. a month. They cause 
** sickness ; contain no poison, and never faiL Price for one 
aiumh's treatment, #3; or three months medicine, $6.

COMPLEXION WAFERS "SSSSiSS:
jieach the skin, develop the form. Harmless. Permanent 
* effect. Warranted. Price ei a box. or six boxes for f6.
Addna, MAP AMR OIOVANNANI,__

886 King StTMt West, Toronto, ObL

HK

8. B. FOSTER & SON,
MANOFACTCBER OF

CUT NAILS AND
CUT SPIKES, 

TACKS, BRADS.
FINISHING NAILS 

SHOE nAILS,
HUNGARIAN NAILS, Ac.

FISHING
SUPPLIES

BECBMBER.

of every deesriptbn

7. I. Tlim 1 Ci„
Marks'! Square.

Kt. JjIii,. Oct-. 1SS«.

UNDERTAKING.
The Subscriber is now prepared tc attend to 
He will keep conitanlly on hand oi m»k# to 

order,

Coffins and Caskets
all kinds and will supply Robis 

and a 11 the Fuixismnos uec ssarv.

!» i
DATE.

Sun. 14

Mou. 1C

fus. 17

Wed. 18

Thu. 18

Fri, 20

Sat. 21

8 a.a. 30 277. 
S"| m. 30 us! 
t p.m. 30 110
8 a.m J-30 134 

3pm 30 143 
8 p m.-30 143
8 11.n1.l30 120 

3 p.r- |30 320 
S p.m.j30 40S

a.rr. 30 580 
3 p.m. 30 488 
8 p.n>.'30 421

8 a. m. 29 104
29 873
30 800

CONSUMPTION CUIlEU.
An old physician, retired from prac

tice, haring had placed in his hands by 
an East India missionary the formula of 
a simple regctable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and ali 
throat and Lung Affections, also a posi 
tir» and radical cure for Merroas De
bility and all Herrons Complaints, after 
harleg tested its wonderful certlire 
powers la thousands of cases, has fell 
it his duty to make It known to bis suf
fering fellows. Actuated by this motlre 
and a desire te reliera human suffering. 
1 will send free oi charge, to all who de
sire It, this receipt, In German, French 
or English, with full directions for pre
paring and using. Sent hy mall by ad 

j dressing with stamp, naming this paper- 
W. A. Noyf.s, 149 roiccr's Stock 

18 4'_« 7 ! Rochester, N. 1. cow.

1 » -I* 4 :

Office, Warehouse and Manufactory 
GEORGES’ STREET St. Jodn, N B 

Apr 10 1882 2-ljr

X
FITS!fw

When I say Cube I do not mean merely to 
stop them for a time, and then have them return 
i-am. I mean A RADICAL CUBE.

I have made the disease of
FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNEB8

A life long study. I warrant my remedy to 
( x ,.f the worst cases. Because others bave 'ailed 
is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Pend 
at cnee for a treatise and a Free Bottle cf my 
Î XFAr«LinLF. Remedy. Give Express and Lost 

\t edits you nothing for a trial, »nd it 
ni»I cure you. Address: ÎL G-. SOOT, 35i.C^ 
Bi-Mtch G Sice, 164 West Adelaide Street 
'Toronto M

Free TreatmentF0R 'YEAR,
remedies included, wlil be donated by Dr. Sweet the 
celebrated natural born setter and physician, to one 
worthy person in each town Without Expehse ex
cept $1.00 for drawing examination papers. Send 
no money until return of papers. Application must 
be endorsed by Minister or Postmaster. Send stamp 
for Free Examination Blanks and particulars to 
Dr. Sweet’s Sanitarium tor the Lame, 16 Union 
Park Street, Boston, Mass. a.

Cofins and Caskets.
The Subsureibr keeps constantly on hard an 

rssortmeut of all sizes Collins andCa-ketx 
S. LAUGULAN. 

Black Point, 
Restigouehe

Oct 31, 1333.

work;»* t er in alien nn- 
ploy n'cntgi'e i 

to energetic men and women evov 
where. §50 a week ami all expenses paid. 
Send at once for full particulars of the great
est money making business in the world. Ad
dress P. O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine, T . S. 
A. Don miss this chance. Write to day.

Jan. 4, 1883

NEW MODS.
100 deckers. Lard. 
20 pails pure do.

ails do.
25 cases Bird seed.
15 “ Pickling
Spice.
50 cases bathbricks.
26 gross flavor
ing Extracts.

JARDINE & CO.
St. John Now Brunswick.

St. John, October 1, 1889.

TOBACCO.
Received lo-cmy.

50 Cad;lies IndeA.
60 11 Napoleon.

A. J. BA BANG & lA
M meton, Aug. 16.

PMPERTiEHai SALE,
THE following Properties belonging to the 

est te of the late William Masse a ofNew castle, 
* offered for Sale :—

THE LOT AND HOUSE
thereon, on the corner of Castle and Henry St, 

near the Ferry
THE IVATER LOT,

With mldings thereon, on Castle St, adjoining 
t ie Ferry Slip,

THE LOT,
with House, Barn, and Out-buildings thereon 
si'nated on Henry St., now occupied by Mr. 
John G. Kethro.

Ten desirable and pleasantly situated 
BUILDING LOTS,

situated between the residences of A. A. David
son, Esq., and Mr. T. W. Cracker.

A LOT OF LAND,
n rear of the Riiîway Buildings consisting of 
between six and seven acres, in a good sta e of 
cultivation.

The above properties are offered for sale on 
iueral terms. Apply to

WLLLTAM MASSON.

ST.” So!E<1 <ïot«1 Watfb.1
) -il" 1 until latrly

" i tvatvii in the v/urlil 
mm keeper. 5V«r 

. rained- Ilcavj nl
Illuming Cases. Lvth ladies' 

and pen's sizes, V th works sml car-es of eoutl value. 
One Person lu each lo- crtiiiy can sccojt one free, 
v>e»*Tlier with our larve and val

uable line of Ilo -esehold impies. These samples, as •II as the watch, we send 
Free, and after y on aave kc, r months and shown theO» to thosu f« .i9 m iv have vulh-d, they become your own proper**. Those v-9 wrire at cure -ri be (e re of receiving the Watch 

(d M.-!U!'t: -4. ’At ny ail express, freipht. etc. Address 
sïs Co., Box H12vi*orttaad. 11a Vmh

^ Er

SUPPLIEDBBARSa
when required.

GEORGI BROWN. 
Newcastle June 29, 1885. ^

TUNING hi 1ETÀIR1EG.
J. O. Bkderm»na, PIAN )F( RTS lid OR

GAN TUNElt,
Repairing a Specialty.

Regular visits made to the Northeru CouutiM, ©7 
which due notice will be given.

Orders for tuning, etc., can be sent te th 
Advocate Ohice, Newcastle.

J. O. BIEDERMANN 
St. John, May 6, 1S89.

Baking Sod
IN

8

STORE: 150 KEGS.
A. J. BABAN .1 fc CO.

Moncton, Aug 16.

TELEPHONES.
There being several applications from parties 

in Chatham and Newcastle for Telephones, the 
managers of the Miramichi Telephone Ex
change woul respectfully ask ail parties who 
are desirous of joining the exchange in either 
town to communicate with them direct or to 
either of the central offices, so that the new 
instruments may be in running order betore 
navigation opens and the busy season com
mences.

J. n B. F. MacKekzir, ) 
MacDougall Snowball, j M 

Chatham, April 16, 1881.

ARRIVED.
-----oOo------

The Suljecriber has received

1 CAR LOAD

----- OF CHOICE WTNTEIt-

GEO. STABLES.
Newcr^t'.r, Oct. Î8, 1839.

IE Niff ER & SRtlEFISDIiNGS.
The Subri ers' return thanks t.o their na 

nercus csutouiers for past far ore and wonl»1 
>ry that they keep constantly on hand a !v11 
rupxilv of the best quality of Goods to be bed 
and at lowest rates for cash. AlsoS. R. Fos
ter A Sen’s Nails and Taekeof allsi res, *rd 
Clark & Son\Boot Trees, Lasts, Ac. Engbsh 
/ops, aa well as home-made Tops to orJe-,ol 
I e best material. Wholesale and Retail.

J. J. CHRISTIE k CO.
King Street, St. John,

FALL & WINTER
MILUNERY

X have now in stock a beautiful line of

MICCÏNERY
Th all the latent Styles and Shades, also Old 
Ladies' and Widows’ Caps, Ladies’ Jerseys and 
Cress Trimmings, Ladies’ and Childrenrs Col
lars afld Cuffs, infants’ Robvs, and a Variety 
of Fancy Articles.

Trimmed Millinery always on Hand, md 
Orders promptly attended to.

Mrs. J, Demers.
Newcastle, Nov. 12,. 1889.

Intercolonial Railway.

, WINTER ARRANGEMENT !J0
On and aftor Monday, Koxe nbcr 18th, 13S9, the 
trains will run daily, (Sundays excepted) as follows: 

Will leave Newcastle
For St. John and Halifax....................... .................. s.02
For St, John and Halifax.........................................11.45
For DAlhousie and Campbbllton......................... 16 00
For Quebec and Montreal...............................22.53

All trains are run by Eastern Standard time.
D. POTTING ER, 

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office.
Moncton, N. B., Nor. 18th, 1889,

bSSSSFSSSS^SSSSSFSS* .d^uSSSS&SfeSSb

SEASONABLE GOODS. -
UUCG'SGGGGGGGGGGUGGGU GGGGGO'.U

STOVES.
STOVES.

’STOVES.
Star, Waterloo, Niagara and Charter Oak 
Cook Stoves.
Parlor, Hull and Shop Steves for firewood er 
coal.
Zinc and Crystal lined Stove Beards ; Ceil 
Hods ami Shovels. Stove Pipe and Elbows.

-4 LARGI LOT O*—
TTTTTT1

lTIN WAREliz
W W W WW W W W WW W WW \Y W W WWW 

- SUriBLt FOR LUMBiRSB '8 U8*.—
X3 Call and insoect mv stock in my new 

premises, next door to the old stand.

w „ J- H- PHINMEY.
Newcastle, Set. 1886.

8 a. m 
3 JM». 
8 p.m

8 a. is. 
8 p.m. 
8 p.m.

29 738 
29 774 
29 820

29 433 
29 801
2V 119

30 7 
35 1 
Si 3

31 9 
26 9 
21 0

31 S

26 0

87 4

40 5

34 3

12 4

1 2

25 9

3? 0

21 0

Bronchitis Cured
Çiiter Bp ending ten XVinters South, wa 

cured by G cot Va Emulsion.

& c
! t ■ :■ '
| -jr.ïfcVi?: : :

I R..I» i si 4 \y ■ .. .

iB^bitsas
>•! ! ;l

-oOo-

Thc maxim m and mini.nv,n columns show 
the highest and lowest teinpcrture in the 24 
hours.

Dr. Damaschina, a leading French 
pliysician. is dead. His death is due to 
influenza and weakness of the heart. 
This is the fifth death from influenza 
since the outbreak of. the epidemic. 
Three deaths occurred at St. Cyr 
academy and one at the polytechnic 
school. Among the victims of the epi
demic are Count Von Trife, the Austrian 
prime minister ; Archdtlke William of 
Austria, Princess Stephanio, the widow 
of the late Crown Prince Rudolf. The 
Queen of Sweden has been attacked. The 
disease is spreading rapidly in western 
Europe.

fltfofiniuwm.
Mothers!

Castorla is recommended by physi
cians for childrei teething. It is a psre- 
ly yegetsble preysrstioe, Its ingredleete 
are pabllshed sresnd each bottle. It ie 
pleasant to tbe taste and absolutely 
harmless. It relieves conetipatieu, régn
âtes tbe bowels, quiets pain, cares 
diarrhea and wind colic, allays feverish
ness, destroys versts, and prevents 
convulsions, soothes the child and gives 
it refreshing and lateral sleep. Cas
torla is the children's panacea—the 
mothers' friend. 33 doses, 15 cents.

word. Nothing is expected of those 
who never have a good word for any
body.

Shiloh’s Consnmp' ion Core.
This is beyond question the most 

successful Coagh Medicine we have 
evei sold, a few doses invariably 
cure the worst cases of Cough, Cronp, 
and Bronchitis, while it's wonderful suc
cess in the cure of Consumption is with
out a parallel in the history of medicine. 
Since it's *rel discovery it has been sold 
on a guarantee, a test which no other 
medicine* can stand. If jfuu have a 
Cough we earnestly ask you to try it. 
Price 10 cents, 60 cents and 81.00. If 
your Lungs are sore, Chest or Back 
lame, use Shiloh's Porous Plaster.

Sold by E. Lee Street.

“ If,” said a school teacher to a very 
had little girl in school,” yoe don't be
have yourself, I'll write a no£e to your 
father.” “ Well," said the child, “ if 
von write a note to my father, my mo- 
tier will get jealous."

C. C. Richard* 4 Co.
Gents,—W* consider MINARD’S LINI

MENT the best In tbe market and cheer
fully recommend its ase.

J. H. Harris, M. D.,
Bellevne Hospital.

F. U. Andrbson, M. D.,
L K. C. S., Edinburgh. 

M. R. C. S., England. 
H. D. Wilson, M. D„

Uni. oi Penn.

Lyncher—Any last word you would 
like to speak before yo« are jerked to 
Jericho?

Herse Thief—Te*, that knot tinder 
left ear tickle» me worse than a fly In 
doe days: yoi might ehlft the rope to my 
ankles.

When Baby was atok, ** gave be Carter!», 
■When she ww a CM4, ike evied ft* Caateria, 
When «he became Klee, «he «leaf te Caeterta, 
When. he had CMMree, ebe fare Mem «acte*»

“ I'm In tbe ell business," he explain
ed. *• I sometimes handle aa much as 
10,000 barrels oi crude In a day."

- “Is it possible !" she responded. 
“ Ten thousand ! It muet make you 
very tired.”

Answer This Qaealiaa.
Why do to many people we see 

around as seem to prefer te safer 
and be made miserable by Indigestion, 
Constipation, Dixiieess, Lose of Ap
petite, Coming Up of the Food, Yellow 
Skin, when for T* cents we will sell 
them Shiloh’s System Titilizer, guar
anteed to cure them.

Sold by E. Lee Street.

Fashionable Hairdresser—What style 
of coiffure will you choose to-day, ma
dam?

Mrs. Nieurich (languidly)—Ton may 
do it up in a—a Gordian knot, if you 
please.

116 Centre St . New York. )
June isiti, uses. I

The Winter altar the groat fin 
n Ciiiccgo I contracted Bronchia 
tifoclionn and elnce then hav< 
.tort obl'wcd to «-pond nearly ever 

■Vinter oouth. Last November wei 
'.dvisod to try Ccott’o Emulsion o 
lod Liver Oil with I'.ypophocphlto: 
and to my eurprlco was roPovod a 
unco, and by continuing Ito US' 
three months was entirely cured 
rained flesh and strength and wat 
able to stand even the Blizzard am 
attend to business every day.

6. T. «HUBCHILL.
, ihttl 8»e'I Drwirrlrt», 60$. *nt $T.OO.

1887

"cheap coüaN try~pa7nt.

Br H. E. Alvord.
Id the American Cultivator, ap

pear* a method of painting farm 
bsTdinga and country houses, while 
by no means new, is yet so little 
known and eo deserving of wider ap
plication as to wa-rant a description. 
The paint has but two parts, both 
cheap materials, being water Mme or 
hydraulic cement and skimmed milk. 
The cement is placed in a bucket and 
the skim milk, sweet, is gradually 
added stirring constantly, until just 
about the consistency of good cream. 
The stirring must be thoroughly done 
to hare an even flow, and if too thin 
the mixture will run on the building 
and look streaked. The proportions 
cannot be exactly stated, but a gal
lon of milk requires a full quart of 
cement and sometimes a little more. 
This is a convenient quantity to mix 
at, a tim* for one person to use. If 
too much is prepared, tbe cement 
will settle and harden before all is 
used. A flat paint brush about four 
irictes wide, is the best imp'ernent 
louse with this mixture. Lay it on- 
exactly as with oil paint. It can be 
app.ied to woodwork, old or new, 
and to brick and stone. When dry 
the color is a light, creamy brown, or 
what some would call a yellowTfch 
stor e color. Neither expression <lc- 
scrioes it well, hut it is rf very good 
color for a country building. A pu
nier t like ochre may be added to 
change the color, but it is difficult to 
do tbe mixing so thoroughly as to 
give en even tint. If attempted the 
e?ment and coloring matter, in care
fully weighed proportions, should be 
first run through a paint mill. This 
stira milk paint, well mixed without 
add 3d color, has a good body, gives 
a smooth, satisfactory finish on 
either wood or stone, and wears ad
mirably.

A friend of mine used this paint 
for a set of farm buildings, which 
have since passed through three win
ters and are now looking fresh and 
well. One building was new and 
the covering boards impel (ectly sea
soned ; others had been whitewash' d, 
some repeatedly for more than bull 
a century. All appear equally well 
The older buildings were prepared 
bv ..craping off loose and seal y w'-ile 
«(ash, the scraper being a currycomb, 
it was not much work to do this. 
The expense of this piece of paint
ing was surprizingly slight. A labor
er at 81.50 a day did the work, and 
he covered a two story twelve-room 
house in six working days. He laid 
on from three to four gallons a dav, 
the whole quantity used on this 
building being less than a bushel of 
cement, costing fifty cents, and 
twenty-two gallons of skim milk, 
worth less ihan a dollar on (he farm 
The whole cost of ratUfactorily 
painting a goid-s!zed house, bru<h 
is included, was below 812.

Hus painting mixture, so easily 
and cheaply prepared was described 
in recipe books years ago, but a 
knowledge of it was revived bv Gen
eral Le Due while he was United 
States Commissioner of Agrtcullu' e. 
He mentioned an instance of a coun
try house within his personal know
ledge, the body of which was cover
ed with skim-milk and cement, and 
the trimmings with lead and oil paint, 
forty-five years before he descr.bed 
it ; during this period the trimming 
paint had been renewed se-eral times 
but the cheap body color remained 
well preserved.

w<—i;isoIall 
from children or adnlts
”«> OH. SMITH'S 
GERMAN WORM Lozenges. Aiwayi 
prompt, reliable, safe 

and pleasant, requiring no after medicine. IT aver 
failing Leave no bad after effect»

Price, Ü3 cents per bos.

has reasonable shade in his pastures 
for bis stock, and good water. lie 
sees to his sows when they pig ; 
takes, care of all new born animals— 
sees that the mother is properly car
ed for, as wc'l as her voung. He 
has good recks, good trough i ; t 
good cutting knife to cut up and mix 
food. He has no scrub stock on his 
firm.

WHERE DO WEEDS 
FROM?

The ordinary weeds are plants for 
which we have no use. Where do 
they come from? All plants come 
from seeds cr buds of some form. 
When, then, weeds spring up in the 
garden, they come from seeds which 
in some manner have gotten there. 
What are these means ? A few of 
the more common only can be nam
ed.

1. The seeds of weeds pro often 
present among seeds which ore 
sown. Farmers must bo ou llie'r 
guard constancy when they purchase ! 
grass seed, or else they ma)7 sow1! 
their farms with noxious weeds.

2.
to the gar-'en w:ih the manure used. 
Stable manure contains the seeds of

1889 X MAS 1889.
------ —0(0--------- - CET^~

Christmas is drawing nigh. Our first X’mas in business. To our ffcHti rïïSXrfi”
i il , î v-i Vi • î brief in«>mmnn* civen. Î n-.ie vnumerous customers who have patronized us so liberally we wish a ..n tw- u.* b- 

very MERRY CHRISTMAS, and invite all to call and see us during,.thvkIvvo 
the festive sea so r. W e ha\ e decided to offer some

GENU!, E BARGAINS
during the n xt three weeks, and wish all our customers' to bo partak
ers of the benefits. Wc have decided to give A DISCOUNT OF 10 
PER CENT on all goods except Cottons to those who purchase for 
cash to the amount of $2.00 or upward-. This is a rare chance to su- 
cure liargiiins as our goods are already Offered at low prices. This 
offer applies to our whole large Stock consisting of DRY GOODS.
READY MADE CLOTHING. ROUTS. SHOES, OVERSHOES.
RUBBERS LINED OR UNLINED, FANCY WOOLEN GOODS.
ETC., ETC., ETC. OF CLOTIUiNG we have a large stock which we 
secured late this tall and marked low. Wc want to sell at least 25 suits 
before Christmas. Who’ll he the first to avail themselves of this of
fer ? Doesj'our Boy want an oveicoat ? Wc have some beauties with 
capes, thev are cheap now. We will make them cheaper. HATS,
CAPS, GLOVES, SHIRTS, LINDERS, DRAWERS, MOCCASINS 
and SHOE PACKS for BOYS and MEN.

Ladies, don’t you want a new pair of Corsets, for the Holiday season.
We have a large Stock of the Coraline, among which are the Zatisi 
and Dr. Warner’s Health, first class Corsets. Wc have some elegant 
Fascinators, they are just beauties, also Berlin Wool Scarfs and Hoods, 
just the thing for the cold weather.

There arc a few lines which we a going to make a specialty of viz :
3 onlyElegant Embroidered Dress Robes, former price §(>.00 reduc

ed to §5.00. 3 only sets Furs $0.00 reduced to §5.00. 3 ends Border
ed Cashmere, Beautiful goods, in three colors .former price 80 cents 
marked away down. Jerseys and Jersey Jackets, good, thick, warm 
and nicely Braided, and oh so Cheap 1

The Balance of our Ulster and Mantle Cloths—we have a very large 
assortment left, hut there is some beautiful goods-—if you want any
thing in that line it will pay you to look-them over.
^ COME OiVg, COME Alai,,

This offer good for three weeks from lltli December.
BRÏEXTON & CLARKE,

P. S. Wc have received anew lot of Hosiery, those good, thick 
COME ones, and have now all the sizes in stock. Also another lot 25 ct. slip

pers-. One case elegant Dress and Mantle Buttons just received.

B. & 0.
Newcastk, Hoc. _10^J££9>—-

o't v ital we send, de i*. v l j ty°f*; r.t, your hoinrDvi.; an-- (£, 
griiltir el: a' cil fccevfie v < ■ r>

>• er ‘the iliifoi' r.'lc.-ii«

:l ivn. h.r.e in me v-ysrid A ■« ifi#e. No-csiiiiel reoi'iv d. Phi, .

MlRAMICHI
STEAM BRICK WORKS

Tin* Subscriber v. is bus to ca’l attention to the

BRISK SmtlFAiiim
by tl-eni wi.Hi a.e of Urge s z.;, IS to tbe 
soli'l f;>r.t anil |krit-vt in sb.-iye ;:iul h.-u,Iin.t-s^V 

Ali nr levs at'.eu'lbtl to prouqitly. 7
Tel«|>bone Kxchaugi!,"No 4, N-lsoii. 
liri.-k’ il.:liverc-.t f. o. l>.,cars or at »liarf^or 

can be got at the sto'e of J!r. Win. Ma.-aen, 
Newcastle.

G. A. Sc H. S. FLEET. 
Nelson, M iramicLi, N. 11., Feb. 20,1888.

IS88

IviFPRMATIOH.
I will pay the highest I'Heer in cash .or an 

olthe following RAW Fl its otter, Beaver 
Bar, Mink,- Martin, Lynx Fnx and Rat. ,

JAMES BROWN. 
Newcastle, Oct. 12, 1ÎS7.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
T1 --------oOo--------  -

PATENTS
tacefs and llc-ixxues seniru-i, Trade-Maries reins 
UM-ed, arid all other patent causes i ‘he 1'atciit Of 
(see ami buforc the Courts prvmpth and càrcfuly 
prosecuted J

l"pou ree ipt of model or ske tch of ind ention,I 
nuike careful examina-ion, and advise as to pa
tentability tree of charge 

With mv offices directly across from the Patent 
Ojfrce, and bung in personal attendance there, it is 
apparent that I have superior facilities ior making 
prompt preliminary* earchcs, for the more vigorous 
and successful prosecution of applications for pa- 
tent, ind for atteiidin t<, all Lu.-in. ss entrusted to 
my care, in the shortest paisible time.

MODI R"d ex6lnsi.ee attention
(liven to patent busincse. Infoimat-ion, advice and 
special references sent on request.

J. K. LHIKll,
Solicitor aiatAttvnpii^in Patent Carnes,

Wathiv.'jton, D. C.\
Mention this paper, Opposite V. S. Latent Office.

For Sale.

We have 
ment of goods

VS TRADE a fine assort-just opened for the CHRISTMAS 
in Jewelry, '

Silver' nnd OnliwarOj

PLUSH AND FANCY GOODS,
i It will pay you to give us a call for when looking over our stock 

,, vou will he surtrto see just the things you have been looking after/
Many words are introduced w>* ^ Our*OAK\YARE is very pretty and being new is sure to take.

We are onlytoo happy to show goods so <_

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED
To THK EDiTOn

Pkise inform yonr revlera that I har* a 
positive remedy for the above named disease. 
By its timely ase thousands of hopeless cases 
have been permanently cure"d, I snail be fled 
to send two bottles of my reme-ly vaei to any 
ef youl readers who hav- consumption if they 
will send me their Express and P. 0. address. 

Respectfully, Dr. T. A. SLOCUM,
164 West Adelaide st., Toronto, Ont.

Numitorlus—Where ia Virginia? 
Wherefore do you hold that maiden's 
hand?

Claudius—Who asks that question?
. Numitorius—I, her ancle.

Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy.
Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy, amarrelonr 

cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Cankes 
Mouth, and Head-Ache. With each 
bottle there is an ingenious Nasal In
jector for the more successful treatment 
of these complaints without extra charge. 
Price £0 cents.

Sold by E. Lee Street.

THE SUCCESSFUL FARMER.

Indeed, he who owns a farm h y 
king ; he is monarch of his own pre
mises. No one dares to molest or 
make him afraid, and he can worship 
under his own vine and fig tree with
out fear or hindrance. The success 
ful farmer rotates his crops ; usen all 
his manure of every kind ; turns un
der his green manure in the summer, 
and uses his home-made manure on 
the poor points of his farm. If he 
lucks a sufficiency of home-made 
manure to supply plant food, he buys 
a fertilizer that possesses the m ss- 
ing food. lie sows good seed. He 
thoroughly prepares Ms seed bed by 
thorough and perfect cultivation, re

fis

Nut the dog’s day.—■ Is that 
vour s detgi?' asked the tramp. * Yes.’ 
• Theu I will take some of that ;iausa"e. 
Revenge is sweet. Last year he bit 
me. This year—ah !' i

movmgtgs much trash as possible, 
'his tra-h being often the hiding 
places of insects and other crop 
pests. He keeps the briars and 
bushes out of his fence corners, arid 
in their stea l has some kind of gras* 
that will serve ns winter pastures. 
He keeps his gullies and washes fill
ed up ; his poor point s manured. He 
will take the washed-down sediment 
from the hillsides and re-distribute it 

dog of over his farm. He wi:l use nothing 
but the best farming implements ; be 
will not tolerate a dull plough or axe. 
He .ns good barns and s'ablcs ; he

Children .Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla.

all the weeds which existed in the 
hay and straw of which the manure 
wa* formed. The writer has seen 
different crop* of weeds growing on 
hi* groende brought from different 
•tables. Commercial fertilisers are 
free from weed*.

3/ Tbe wind blow* many «teds 
into the garden. Some seeds, as 
those of the dandelion and thistle, 
arc formed for this mode of disper
sion.

4. The molting enow and running 
sut face waters may introduce other 
weeds from our neighbors’ grounds.

5. Other seeds, are in the dron- 
pings of birds, and some are carried 
in the mud on their feet.

6. Railway trains carry weeds 
and distribute them about the coun
try with groat rapidity.

7. Some seeds cling to our do
mestic animals, and - are thus intro
duced into our grounds.

8. Other seeds ding to the c’o'h- 
ing of man and are carried from place 
to place. The broad-leaved plantain 
is ca led by our Indiaus tbe 11 White 
Man’s Footmarks,” because it 
springs up on his camping ground.

Call end Examine for Yourselves.
H, WILLISTON & CO.

P. S. Wc have a nice line of Gold Pens and Pencils, with Pearl, 
Ivory, Ebony Handles. ' e

Newcastle, Dec. 3, 1889.

,OUR NF.W 
#86 Solid
Gold WatchH RBkkl 

Worth SIOO.OO. Be«t *85 
(watch in the world. Perfect 
timekeeper Warranted heavy, 
X|SOi.tn gold hunting cases. 

Both ladies' and gent’s sizes, 
with works end cases of 

/equal value Onb FBR3ÇJI in 
f reach Focality can secure- one 

^ free, together with our large 
and valuable line of Household

___ Nnmplos. These samples, as well
as the watch, are free. All the work yoe 

iced de is to show what we send you to those who call—your 
friends and neighbors and those about yon—that always results 
In valuable trade for us, which holds for years when once started, 
and thus we are repaid. We pay all express, freight, etc. After 
you know ally If you would like to go to work for us. you can 
earn from SFt$0 to ®tiO per week and upwards. Address, 
Stinson «te Co., Box 818, Portland, Maine.

BUMS, REVOLVERS,
OPENING FOIL FALL TB.A2E, 2 OASES OF

Broach Loading1 Guns, Singls and Double ;
Muzzlo “ “ “ *
Flohert EiSos, Revolvers in variety ;
Powder, Shot, Gun Caps. Brass Shells and Gun Fittings 

in variety. v
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

60 Prince William Street, .
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLARKE, KEER & THORNE.

The -oimiiodiotiv I'Js.iUii'e in Newcnste 
ownufi ny tli* subs,-ril>cr, ;lnil }'recently occu 
pic 1 by Mr. L Lister. T‘.cj in : i uouse, con- 
titiust^M rooms ; the ell ' uitr. n a largo 

'> spacious kite1 ten, three 
f.e’rxjiu.s a;o)ln south.
A large wood si 1 e< 1 at^jBÉjÉ^Üj^fher^i^i a 
tike never failing Wc^^^pTiug” wateT 
under this cover. ^

Tit ere i.i also a good barn and an exceîltn 
garden.

No reasonable offer will he n fused for this 
property, as The owner being so far away is 
anxious to dispose ol it. I’arties desiring to 
purchase will fficase write to the un.Ursieued, 
or apply to W. C. AN8LOW, Newcastle.

J". u. Anslcw,
Windsor, ts. S., April 6, 1889.

Eichibucto Drug Store,
TV. A. TSacl.aic 1‘roprietor.

Dealer in
Drugs,

Patent Medicine,
Toilet Artidles,

Smokers’ Goods, etc.
Price M oden.tr. Satis ion guarantee 

Orders by mail promptly a euiled to. 
Rienibucto, Feb. Il, 1SS9.

C. E. COLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

—AND—

Gentlemen’s Outfitter,
Palmer Block, Moncton, N. B.

Our Mr. G. S. Cole will visit the several 
tc ivns on the North Shore during March, and 
^flri1, with an elegant range of Overcoatings, 
Suitings and Trouserings.

Moncton, March 13, 1889.

LIME. dT,-
fiuo

—ReceiVe<l to-day—

1 Car St John Lime.
A J. PABANG & CO.

Moncton, Aug. 16

LAMP GOODS!
O* hand * stock o f

LA1CFB of all Xin&s, 
rOBNSBS, CiimSYS, 
Shades, Globes, Wicks, etc

AT LOW-tkT PffiCFS.
j. r. came box,

65 Prince W.u. Street.
St. Job» fib. 22,1686.

mmr be found on 
*1» »t tiio. l’< 
dowiill * Co s 

Newspeper Advertlrtaff Bnrecu (I* SprucS
Etreet),where»dT«r----------------------------------
liais* contracta may 
be omde fbr It In

this mm■rtaff

HEW YORK.
Coughs, 

Colds, Croup.
Allen’s Lung Balaam * as introduced 
to the-public after ils nirrils fur the po%itivc 
cure of such diseases had been fully tested. 
It excites ex peçtoi avion and causes the Lungs I 
to throw off the plilegm or mucus ; chrmgi s j 
the secretions and purifies the blood; heals! 
the irritated parts ; gives strength to thedigvs- * 
live organ»; brings the liver to its p eper 

action, and imparts strength to the whole system. Such is the immediate end satH -ctury 
effect that it is warranted to breakup the most distressing cough 
?n a few hours’ time, if not of too longstanding. It contains r.o op: m in a y 
f trm and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delica'c child. Tht" is n > 
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Allen’s L mg 15 dsr-m v. ill pre
vent it if only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that le d to it,s < li .”S 
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthmii and ad diseaso-t of t!ie l/.mys v\ i. i J-. •• » 
Lung Balsam is the Great Modern Remedy. Tor Croup and Whooping ivugh 
it is almost a specific. It is an old standard 
remedy, and sold universally .at 50 cents 
and $1.00 per bottle. The 25-cent bottles 
are put out to answer the constant call 
for a Good and Low-Priced Cough Cure.
If you have not tried the Balsam, call for a 
25-cent bottle to test it. Lung la!:

** SmallPacksSD^PdstPaid^ NDITID

To Our Readers!
We have made arrafigenients with the pub

lishers of the Cottage Ueauiii. Boston, M.-iss., 
to offer the Union Advocate with their Ma
gazine tli is year.

THE COTTAGE HEARTH
Is a well known Family Magazine now in-ils 

15th year, and is a favorite v.-lieiever introduc
ed. It has each month MUSIC, FLORAL 
AND HEALTH DEPARTMENTS, LATEST 
FANCY uUUK, <AIV<ATll READING, DO
MESTIC PATTERNS. Al-FRuVED RE
CEIPTS, HOUSEHOLD HINTS, AND 

CHILDREN.

IlsiraM
Monthly Magazine has among ils many

CONTRIBUTORS
EDWARD EVERETT HALE. l.UGV LAR- 
COM, CEI.lA THAXTElt, LOUISE CHAND
LER MOULTON, GEORGE MACDONALD, 
.MARGARET DELAN 1), AUGUsTa MOORE, 
ROSE TERRY COOKE.

U is a large 34-page, elegantly ] rintèd' nia 
gaziue and has attained a large ci-eulatioii 
solely on ill merits aa a family mag.-zine. its

RillCE e.so a YEAR
is very low for such a desirable home magazine, 
but we offer to send, it and the Union Advo- 

atk l*»r one. year to any one who will remit
’ J - ÿ’J.t)!).

I’T.-d HOUSEHOLD 
1’iHZE PUZZLES l ull U1

This Beantifnlly

Si,n;i/e (

-t- li.
rth“

ipp;tr-i,;,l.i to 
> r caii be seen

fVr!T.\M"y I u: Aim î san 
1’. fhliuyiway, Jr., 

it. A DVtiCATE office.

FLOUR. FLOUR.
p:

lwV- b’ V. 7 • p-.ivi.L
100 ,l Pi'iir-i** I’"- . “

500 bbls. White Eagle.
bun SALK LOW TO THE TRADE.

Hopkins’ Sausages,
Mince Meat

-AXD-

CHICAGO BOLOGNA.
JOHN HOPKINS. 

St John, N. B., Dee. 2, 1869.

Scott Act Prosecutions.
Information so1 ici ted from any part of the 

County against violators of.the Cana la Tern- 
jteraiiee A et. Such information will be re
ceived ami treated as strictly confidential] 
Those writing must give their names'.

/ W. S. BROWN.
NeycasUe, Aug. 6th, 1889,

c.^o.vy.

por^

CONSUMpT1 qH-
It 1ms permanently enroll thousands 

of cases pronounced by doctors hope
less. If you have promonilory symp
toms, such ns Comrfi, Difficulty of 
Breathing, <l’c., (f.m’l doinv, but use 
PISO S OUHIC ion VONSVMPTIOX 
immediately. By Drugirisls. 2J cents.

Moncton, Aug* 16.
A J. BAIiANC/&C^

WE SEND BY MAIL

Small Packs 50" Postpaid?
Sheridan’s Condition Powder

WASH BOARDS.
In Store :

Î00 Dozen 3or hern Uiicen.
A. J. BABANG A Co.

M-.neton, Avg. 10.

hr » rrinUngji plain mid In
mon h1 fi t 'V (■■;?<-g style 

Et i {5*6=4 Ka-xhii ti ru fit.

Is absolutely pure And Hghjy concentrât«yl.------------------- ------ .. . --------- - One ounce 1* worth a pound of any other kind. Strlotly a
medicine, to he gives in the food, once dally. In email dose*. Prevents Mil cures all diseases of hens. 
Worth its weight 1* gold when hens are moulting, and t-o keep them healthv. Testimonials sent free 
by mall. Ask your druggist, grocer, general store er feed dealer for 1L If you can't get It, send at 
once to us. Take bo other kind. . w> will send postpaid hy mall as follows : — A new, enlarged, 
elegantly Illustrate! copy of the ‘'FARMERS' POULTRY RAISINti GUIDE” (price ZS rents; tells how 
fo make money with a few hens), ami two small paekages of powder for fiO cents; or, one large 2 I t 
I found van and Guide, $1.20. Sample package of Powder. 25 neufs, five f,,r $1.1*1. Six large cans, express 
lirvpald, for $5.0). bend stamps or cash. I. S. Juil.NSu.N & UU., 22. Custom House Street, Boston,

CEO. STABLES,
Anclioncer & Commission Hercliant.

Vs CAST LE,! N N. B.

|hf “elnicn Sdcotalt”
Republished every Wednesday Morning in 
time to be despatched by the earliest trains. 
’I’lie paper was established in 1S67, aim is now 
looked upon as the best a<h t rtising hum iam iu 
this Northern l?e( tien of New Bkl'Nsvi 

TFFMS,
T11 advance, per annum, *"$;1 60
Single Copies, cents.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
I Transient advertising will be «’harged at the 
rate often cents per m-nparie1 line for rirsl. ip. 

I sert ion, each Mieceeding insertion at rate ef 3 
I ceiiUs per line : or 75 cents per inch for rirst in
sertion, and 25 cents for each coutinint.-'-n.

I Professional and business Cards inwrteu bv 
j the year at the rate of $5 00 per inch ^

Special rates to business men who may wishGoods of all kinds handled on Corjiim.ssion 
atvl prompt ictn.ins made. to enter into yearly contracts.

Will attend to Auctions in Town nil'11’ouutry Old ers lbr Print'ug, Blanks etc attended 
in a satisfactory manm v. expeditiously aeu
Nev.ïMtie,-^vg. if. I _ W. C. AX SLOW, y

__ .. _ :

D^-A


